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'fat Rwats PokHsktss. Comply of
nameta" Faua. at ui Fourth street

Btares at the poetoBce at Klamath

i falavOregea, for transmission tkroagb.vm
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i'm secoad-chu- s matter.
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address la the Catted States i
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Heralds Classified Advs.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Olrl for general house

work. 702 Main St. l'honc 210.

WANTED Lumber grader. Lamm
Lbr. Co.. Modoc Point. 27-t- f

WANTED Olrl for general house
work. Apply 20S 8. Fifth.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-reasona- ble. Fine furnished Toom,

228 4th St. 3-- 3 1

FOR SALE
0l00t00t0m000000m00mmWW1WWa

FOR 8ALE Four room plastered
house, close In. Price 11800, on

easy terms. J, T. Ward A' Co. 6-- tt

Jr
FOR SALE iOne kitchen cabinet.

oae kltehea table, one coma ode.
ApplrRer. Cox, SIS Tenth St 5--

FOR SALE Three good automobile
btora. Telford Bros. Oarage'.

SSt

FOR SALE A aarala la Chummy 4.
MM ar roadster. Practically new.,

trtetly ftrat ctaaa coadltloB. Coat
nr 11169. Soma terma to right

Hrty. Addraa J., 'car Herald. 3-- 3

FOR SAL1V-Kax- wall la perfect con- -

4M1m, at a bargain. Henllna Stu- -

Ho. j.5t

FOR SALK Several Uouaaad acres
of toed Tulee, tulUble for bay,

la tte Lower KUmath aoarsb. For
artkUra att L. Jacobs or II.

l--

LOST AND FOUND
MMMMWWW

.LOST Large Presto-Lit- e betweea
aora aad Rpaad Lake. Returm to

Qaa Mara fof reward.- - 5-- lt

LOST Pair of bow gUaaea, la case,
Nam u case, H. J. Wiatera. Ra--

tara to Herald office. 5-- lt

MISCELLANEOUS
mnu aJ'WWWstfMajiaiaMMMMhmk

BOARD ANq ROOMS Home cook- -'

ta" CS4 lib St 1.5

FOR SALE 135 acree, all under
part la alfalfa; fenced,

eroea feaced, and good building.
Prtea n S per acre' If told at bnce.

..T. WARD A CO,
4M1 Mai Street

OKPHEUS THEATER

KTlXYf GORDON

THE WASP"
. t

A Orlpalay, AtteatJea-IUvetia- g Pic
tara.That Yoa Should See By .
" " AH Meaas

Prises, We, lie War Tax added

Claee, the largest selling cigar In
the world. Two hundred million
aid last year. Try one and learn

wkjr. Six 'cents straight at all doll-
ars.. Matoa, Ebrman ft Co., whole-tal- e

distributors. s--

8tata Fair, Salem, Oregon, Septem-
ber 33-2- Splendid exhibits, excel-
lent music, high data entertainments
and a superb racing card. For par-

ticulars write A. H. Lea, Salem, Ore-o-

Adv.

'!
BOMBARDMENT OF

PARIS RESUMED

Paris, August B.The long 4
range bombardment of the Paris
region was returned this morn- -

lag.'... . -- .. rv r jL.t t n ''fi. iai aMr& viJ - - . . . . . .
w
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i4f fAe Theaters
The popular feminine Impersona-

tor, Julian Eltlnge, Is to be seen In
his latest Paramount picture, "The
Widow' Might" at the Star theater!

l

tonight. Thl la a fasctntattng story
written especially for Mr. Eltlnge bj

- Jfcv
Maf ffefffH
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IH ELTINGEffi I j

jriheWidVMt" ntkjj I

Marion Fairfax and directed by WIV

Ham C. DeMttle. Mr. Eltlnge Is agalc
given the qppcrtunlty to display hit J

famous wardrobe of femlno ftnerj
and his talents as a female Imperson-

ator.
The story la that'ot a young New

Yorker who decides to dabble In ran
chlng and narrowly misses being rob-

bed by a notorious crook. How he
succeeds In foiling the designs of this
gentleman thru the disguise of a wo-

man, how the disguise gets him Into
Iota of trouble with the girl he loves,
but bow be at length wins out and
saves both the girl and the ranch,
makes a atory full of tun and adven-

ture thruout.

Warner and big men find that
Grace baa escaped. They then find
that Purcell It gone. And when they
open the tunnel, they tee that, too,
has been discovered. Purcell, .with,
the revolver, Grace bands him, holds
them at bay. They alter their plans
aad blow It up from the other end.
Grace and Purcell are burled behind
the debris.

But Miller has aummoned the mili-

tia. As Wagner aad his men rush
from the empty house, they are taken
la charge by them and put under ar-

rest. Then the soldiers try to locate
the tunnel and excavate In the hope
of finding 0 race and Purcell.

It la hours before they strike the
pocket la which Grace and Purcell
are Imprisoned, and In the meantime
the two prisoners have given up .all
hope. Face to face with probable
death, they bare confessed their mu-

tual love. Suddenly the light streams
la and they, are located. They are as-

sisted from their dungeon.
Purcell'a first move, when he la at

liberty, la to secure a marriage '11

cense. When It la banded to him, he
kisses the bald beaded old clerk In
ecstacy. Finding Grace, he begs her
to take a walk with him, and leads
her to a little, parson-
age. Here Grace balks, but be shows
her the license and telle her that In
reality be la Harry Cortland, the fa-

mous football player.
He had seen her months before

when she attended a Yale football
game and had said. "There Is my
future.wlfe." This excellent film will
be shown at the Orpheus theater to
night.

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Amissmeiit s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Jesse L. Laskey Presents '

The World's Famous Female Imper-
sonator

JULIAN ELTINGE '

"THE WIDOW'S MIGHT"
Tills 1 a charmingly humorous story

fun of fun and adventure.
Also a daady Seel comedy starring
Charles Murray and Mae Thurman,

la "Friend Husband"

TEMPLE THEATER
AU Temple Theater Progransi Will'

Be Shown at tho Star Theater Mat--

Ineta Until Further Notice,

Admission 10c and 15c

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill. Oregon

P
THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

ERSONAL
LITTLE BIOKLIflllTS OV 1.0CAL HAPPENINGS
AMONG TIIK PKOPI.K OK THIS CITY AND VICINITY.
(.OINflS AND COMINGS OK LOCAL POLKS

I William Skecn N down on a busi-

ness i lslt from Chlloquln.

II. n. Reed and wife are Klamath
tll.. l.ll.. fnnm fl.li-.- . f- -l I

I

II. St. Dickenson Is here on mat- -

ters of buslneta from Portland. j

Mr. and Mrs. II. a. Hunter mine In,
Inst night from Walnut Creek, Oil.

Mrs. Charles Spencer Is hero for a
short time from San Frnnclsco. j

Miss Kmma Schneider has gono to
Mlrt.ll.H.I In ..m.i.I .iilii.nl ... nt.lt.il I

lUliltlMU IV BI'LIIU DV.Vt.lt lliwilliict

J. N. Moauy fs hero for a short
time with a party from Seattle. '

N'. C. Morgan was unions tho train
arrivals last evening from Portland.

W. S. Rlttcr was among the train
arrivals last night from Oakland.

Mrs. Hurgo W. Mason hnsbeen on
the sick list for tho past tew days..

Mr. and Mrs. 'O. A. Chllders are
county seat visitors from Merrill

Mrs. Tom Hums nud Miss Desslo
Stevens of Kansas City, aro among
the recent arrivals.

Chas B. Hanson fs In town on bus-

iness from Seattle. Ho Is registered
at the Hotel Hall.

D. Nine of Chlloquln and P. Nino
of Macdoel nre Klamath Falls busi-
ness visitors today.

conducts and openly their
tile In had

howover,

Mrs. W. 8. Rnnney Is recent ar
rival Stockton, Cal. She Is reg
istered at the Hall.

Mr.1 and Mrs. Holmes are
tourist guests at tho Whlto Pelican
from Portland.

Dave and Dan Llsky were county
V19UUIB fVBiviuuf irum uiuii

biock rancn ai awau uane

O. W. Jack Detrlck. a.
King, Meredith Faught nnd
son were auto passengers to Ashland
this morning.

H. Cunningham was town
his ranch In the Pine Grove

district looking after business inter-
ests yesterday. ,,

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kerchcr and dau-
ghters Cbico, are the tour-
ist visitors here today.

Many Torpedoed Ships

Restored to Service
LONDON, Aug. Not all the

which German torpedoes and
marine collisions send to tho bottom

tho stay less than
three years more than 400 sunken
morcnam vessels nave ueen restored ;

ar

Mrs. W. II. Is Kla-

math Palls from the Fort Klamath
district for a few days. She It a

,- -, ,hl .,,, ..

Dr. (leorgo left for
,. Va Ust Iflll for ,hort

vlg M tho , oug Qet)er
He expects to return this eUMilng.

X. of San
former of tTio Whlto Poll- -

enn hotel of this rlty, was u week
end visitor at that hostelry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Olvntia are In
town from tho Illy section, where
Mr. t) Ivans operates u largo stock
ranch. They nro guests at the Hotel
Hall.

A. Mills, one of the United
fitnttM stationed at Crater
lake, Is down for n short time on
mutters business . He Is a
at tho Whlto Poljcan hotel.

II. A. Uttoy and family, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Curtlss and Mrs. J,
Stone wore nrrhnls cstcrday after-
noon from They are
guests at the White Pelican hotel.

ADMIT

OF PLANS

Aug. 6. Field Mar-
shal von and Oenerat

received the German
to advices reach- -

were still masters tho situation
and that tho given the
enemy wero disposed of to
plans. It the battles were on Qer
man they , It
would painful to give up villages,

I but tho progress the enemy, they
wna without and

(W0U,d ct nffoct he rfim h0..
Von said that the Qer--

man soldiers would become Just aa

H. L. Velt. who a mercan-- , Ing here, admitted
at Worden, Is strategic plans failed. They as-th- e

city on business 'serted, that the Germane

a
from
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at they did to the black soldiers.

Canadian Port, August E. The Ja-
panese steamer Canada Maru, which
was stranded last week near here.
bat been flcated and It now steam-
ing to Portland.

DUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY.

to service. And more than one ship
has been rained; aent forth
on a new career, and then' sunk and
raised anew for a third lease on life,

This rescue work Is done by tho
salvage auction of the British navy,

S

SAVE
25 CENTS
ly&uying,

INWE-nVS-POUND'SIZ- E

the moieconomti
coffee,youcan Ptxyf

MENTION

Lnurotson

Mcrryman

Wondllng Francisco,
proprietor

engineers

Ijikclcv.

GKKMANM

FAII.l'ltK

Copenhagen,
Hlndenburg

corres-
pondents, according

territories
according

territory, explained,

'declared, Importance

Hlndenburg

establishment

uccustomed Americana

STRANDED STEAMER FLOATED

repaired,

SViFwwHEfifcW

BACKED'BYA-GUAPANTG- E

THAT-AEAN- S -- SOAETWrMG

FALLt. OREOON

I Local Red Crass
-- Activities -

Those prtaant la the Mwlng room
Monday were Meadaraes Mary Water-hout-

R. E, Wattonberg, L. L. Btoln.
O. D. Durko, C. 0. House, L. B. Sul-

livan, Ntaae Alta Ralph Helen Short,
Josephine McLaurln.

OKRMAN CHILDREN HARVKMT

PECULIAR HAY Cnol

ZURICH. Aug. 6. Children In
t

Munich were last week employed In

stripping the loaves from trees ami
bushes In the public parks for con-

version Into hay, according to tho
Munich Post, which says this Is

nocessary owing to lack of fodder
for army horses.

NOTICE TO SOCK KNITTERS

For the benefit of those who did
not see the notice' beforo, we with to
ask agala that all socks after being
washed and pressed, be fattened at
the top, and the alte, which will be
whatever number of Inches there aro
from heel to toes, put on a slip of
paper and aewed (not pinned) just
Inside top.

Moaey to loaa ott city aad country
property. Sea Ctilkota. If j

"Yoa'ra safe" whea yoa sat aa
policy froaa tho Callcote ag-

ency, ess Mala street. tf

Less delay when you fill at Kla-

math Service Station, Sixth and Kla-

math. 36 tf

The aow ItlS low rest Ufa, arc!
deat aad health poUdea of the Trav
elera are atodera aU the way thru,
aad they cost leas See Chllcote. tf

McCenalck Mader, good order, at
half price. Other Impleawata. Far.
oter's Warehoase Co. ss-t- f

Before the fire, get a hay Insur.
aare policy from Chlkote. tf

Before the war no one thought of at-

tempting to save tuch wrecks aa are
now brought up from the depths, but
ahlpa now. are 'priceless. The finan-
cial valuo of the aalvage work Is
enormous. The cargoes salved are
themselves worth many millions of
dollars.

Recently 'a big American tanker
collided on a dark night la the Eng
lish cbaaaol with a sturdy British
atandard ship carrying oil. Thero
waa an exploaloa of benxlne, and
both vessels ware quickly swept by
flames. Of the crew of the British
ablp only eight men, who Jumped
overboard, were save.

Salvage work on both ships began
with the arrival of tugs which, after
overcoming many difficulties, man-
aged to tow them close In shore.
There It waa necessary to sink them
by gunfire. They are now being
brought to the aurface, a long, ardu-ou- a

taak.
The tanker, a fine vessel some GOO

feet long and new built, had on
board 16,000 tone of oil', and. tho
aha biased for four days, half of the
cargo waa aalvsd. When thoroly re--

palred.tbe tanker will be returned
to the Uulted States, not much worse
for wear, the damage being estimat
ed at $750,000 a tmall amount in
marine figuring in these days when
persons think In millions.

LEMON JUICE IS

SKIN WHITENER

CHEAP 80MB MADR BEAUTY LO.
TION TO REMOVE TAN, FRECK.
LE8, SALLOWNBSS

At the cost of a small jar of ordl-nar- y

cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the moat wondar.

j ful lemon skin wbltener and complex- -
ion oeauunsr by squeeslng the Juice
of two freth lemons into a bottle con.
talnlng three ounces of orchard white.
care should be token to strain the
Juice thru a .fine rlntb so no lemon
pulp gets In, then this lotion will keep
iwu iur monins. Eysry woman

knowa that lemon Juice la uted to
bleach a darkened akin and remove
such blemishes as freckles, sallow-ne- ts

and tan and is the Ideal skin
oeauiiner.

Just try It! Oct three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and makeup a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion and massage It
dally Into the face, neck, arms andhand. T ..- - . . ..

I rough, red bands. Adv,

m$Bi
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Big Lawyers
Volunteer Services

Against 0'Leary
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II. HntiMili'ii Marnlmll
NlroM

II. Snowdcn Mnrshitll, formor Un-

ited States attorney In Now York,
and DcLnncy Nlcoll, former district
attorney for tho slatn, both of them
famous luwyors, voluntcured their
terlvcccs to tho goternuient to pro-aecu-

Jorcmlah A. O't.cnry, the Irish
leader, who wan captured as n fugi-

tive In Sura, Wash. ,to bo tried on a
cvharge of violation of thti Espionage
Act.

7teGeal
Test

of gasoline is in its boil-
ing points.In"RcdCrown"
they form a continuous,
uniform chain, giving

asy starting, quick accel-eratio- n,

power and mile-
age. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtlJotnU)

VTaPU

Tfie Gasoline
vfQuanp

It. A. WI.V7.LKIt
Special Agont HUwdiml Oil Co.,

Mianuitit Falls, Oregon.

TtJWWAT, AVaVHT 6, fl

Take tho squeak out of tin,, x

hIhwIs with "Spoketlte." Ttlfol!
IImis, (iii rags,

tf

liny n nice level lot In Mill j
tlun anil bnllil a home. Mbetts
lluiiil taken In uaymenl,' Ask Chu.
inte about the new irlc. .1

HEADACHE STOPS,

NtUKALGEA GO E

Dr. James' Htadaehs Powders 1
givo instant' rtUsf-O- oit

"

dims a package.

Nerve-racking- 'llltlng or Mttl
tlirulililng licsiUclips yield In jut f
itioinrnU to Dr. Jntniw' llrmlnrho poW.
ilcr wlilrli owt only Id rriiU u i,Mk.
p nt nny ilrug store. It's h ,,u&,rt, fliirmt relief In t Ito wholt

unlM. Dnii't "ilffert l(elleo tkl
ni'oiiy mid dlitrrs now) Vmi riil
Mllllini uf men and wmiim ),
fmihil tlint hesilscho and lmirilU
inlm'i U nceillrss. list what vim ifc
iur,

W. D. MILLER
Hoofing Cimtractor

Mnllliold, Tar and Gravel Hoof-
ing, Itoof Coating. Repair Work
a Hpeclnlty. 181 8. Blith Hlreei
Phone IBS,

ItKCKAIID RENT SERVICE

Phone M

Might Phone MS

--Ci

DANCING
Why Be a Mere Dancer?
When you ran be aa esprrt?

lnMrurtlna. Thia rnaiarU
that "snuirtaeaa'' and "mod-M-r.

ami Mrs. Klllewdahl, ape.
rialUn la private add neranaal
rrnlsm" which doantea 'style."

Can yiHi dance

TIIK CAItl.YSLK?

Itct llallmom Ihsare.

Mil. AMI MRS. K1LLKNUAHI.

Phone :IIN BIUI 10th St.

Mr. Jones Has
A roll top desk, a typewriter
anil Icllrr filiw, a rifle, a aluit
gun, fishing tackle, rubber
ImmiIh, m nm autoatoMIe,

Mrs. Jones Wants
An electric waahlag Machine, a
vacuum rleaaer, aewlag mach.
Ine motor, toaster stove, rurllag
Inm, elr.
We supply your household
helps.

Help.? Yes Nereaeltles.

Link River
Co.

r n. .
ITione 171;

eaHHaB3B3nB "

Which do you want
ior your 10c ordi-
nary or lasting
tobacco satisfaction.

aaaaaaVAHA

Electrical

plug

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
10c a pouchorWeMi-- If n
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